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. A. great many persons from California are 'arriving in
Oregon looking for farms in the Willamette valley, reports
the state chamber of commerce. V " - i . .. .

This condition must be "wormwood and gair to the
California booster whose chief pastime is lambasting .Oregon
generally. . Why Californians do not move up enmasse into
Oregon's perpetually green fields to enjoy her welcome show-er- s

share her mammoth crops and splendid progress, passeth
understanding.
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icated. He had tun the car he was driving into another car
injuring the latter. At midnight he was liberated under bail.

When the hour set for his hearing arrived he was still
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SAFETY" WHILE ASLEEP: I yrMj both lay' me down : in peace,

and sleep: for thou. Lord, only makeat jne dwell in safety' P8afm.:S.
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t AS A PAYROLL CITY- - T V and electric railroad and telegraphafter paying fines and forfeiting their licenses. This is not TELXPB05 ZS or tt
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(Orar Ladd Buas Bask)

' l "It took Salem a good while to--' begin to get her gait as a
payroll city, but she is going, fine now, with every, prospect

m ', j it t rm. ' r 1 1

here this afternoon. The figuresto impose heavier penalties than formerly in enforcing the oa tho rroaad, Rt. 3, Boa baiim.
43. tFOR RELVT Room 25show a net increase orer last year

of $10.57M50tlaw although the penalties have been far below the maxi-
mum provided by city ordinance. And these city penalties for SLEEriXO RX)M. ClJOSK "IX. ALSO

BITORS TOU LEAVE TOCB HOME rate. iii H. Uborty. I'koaa 16ST R
, 25aS'Marshf ield -- Pacific Veneerdriving while intoxicated are ridiculously low in comparison

oi constantly , greater growtn. . jme cannenes oi paiem in
1911 put up about 30,000 cases of fruit and vegetables, and
we thought we were idoing very well then but the pack oi
the canneries of the Salem district, for ,the present year wilj
b around a million cases. In other lijies of manufacturing
there has been great growth in the sam'e period,; and it iant
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tkrvo klocka from atau aaaaa. AlGeneral Markets AUTOMOBILES coarcaioacaa. Ooatloaaaa prtferrodis 5 days in jail, $50 fine and 90 days revocation of drivers'
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14 INCH OLD FIR 8EOOXD GROW IS
oak aad aaa. Pkoao 1FS. AC D.
ftrld. . fl."47c; firsts 45 c

Eggs, extras 42c; firsts SScThat there should be these differences between the
prescribed by this city and the state is ridiculous. These

tooTnach to say that Salem has already become a manufac
turlgljity of outstanding importance, as cities of j her size:

on this coast go - ' l '(-

; rAnd hervmdre than $10,000,000 Annual yrblj for a city
of 23,000, aniTwith her suburbs mahung up a Wetrbpolitait
community, of something more than 25,000, gives a better
showing, according to good authority;, than isto the :eredft of
any other city of the size in all the tPacif ic Nortbwest. Hvj- -

f ' Marion county uses about a thirtf of all the cans used in

pullets 37c; current receipts FOR RENT Uonaew 27
33c. .provisions reversed would be more reasonable than how for

SCUEELER AUTO WRECKIXO CO, win
bay your eld car. Higaost caak prira
paid. IOS W. Comm-rri- al f.. I)lltf

AUTO REPAIRfXQ S
CIHTJCUK'H'SE FOR, REXT 265

1 Ht 'surely the danger to life and property is far greater on the PORTLAND, Sept. 2. Grain
crowded city streets than on the outside highways of the FOR REXT Farms 23
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Method aro ad to tho health taati-tu- t
at 8. CotUo bt. B. H.
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GENERAL REPAIRING. TIRES AXDstate. The state law has the unanimous approval of sober
drivers and is none too severe. And so long as officials

taboa. acroaaortva, raa aad oil. M ED-LE- U

I.EHEXGOOD GARAGE. Paoaa I HAVE SEVERAL IRRIGATED FARMS
fr wit-- i V. K. Tbowakwa. Taraer,5A4. Miliar aad 8. Commercial ttta. Ore Pbooc 2ltfrefuse to impose the maximum penalties and the guilty are We apocialisa ia rocoaditioaiaa; atotora.

atf WAXTED TO REXT SIallowed bail in sums which represent less than the total min

futures: Wheat, hard white, blue
stem, Baart. j September $1.50 5

October $1.48; soft white, Sep-
tember, October $1.48; western
white, September, October $1.48;
hard winter, September, October
$1.47; northern spring, Septem-
ber $1.48; October $1.4 6;. western
red, September $1.46; October

i.4 4; UBB hard white. Septem-
ber $1.36; October $1.53.

Oats, No. 2, 36-poa- nd white
feed. September, OctobfT $29 No.

auto Torsimum legal punishment, there is need of increasing the pen-

alty by ordinance.

the Pacific Northwest in making up .the total fruit and vege-

table., pack. M :

i '

Salem has the largest paper mill west of the Rockies for
the making of the finer grades of paper; and this mill is con-

stantly, growing; growing in quantity and average quality of
output. --

'
- fi '''ru'"---.'---: v,-- v

Salem has some of the largest fruit canneries in the
whole country, like that of the Hunt Bros. Packing company

'
and the Oregon Packing company.

BEE V9 TOR TOP AXD PAINT WORK.
W ANTE I SHED APARTMENT

with thrro rooms or mora aad aleep--

int porrk. Pi.one H3. Bin'.
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O. J. Hall Auto Top Paiat Saop.
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Wood. Coal, Bnq-irt- a aad Traafrr.
Price rrht. Serriro tho tt. Irpkean. 14 aad Z19, Xiht phoao 1 '- -..

Call as. 51t;tfIX OTHER DAYS HELP WANTED WANTED- - SMALL STEAM DOXKET
enrine, il3 lack. J. M. Stewart. Rt. LOST AXD FOUXD f43

(Portland 'Journal of yesterday.) 1. Gcrraia. Oregon.2, 38-pou- nd gray, September, Oc-

tober $28. Notice FtLXD RORF. IX CAR AT C1RCI M

Phone l..A4.J.WANTri) t'ftED I'Nur.KfrOD TTPE--

Barley, Xo, 2, 46-pou- nd Sep writer ia food condinoa. I'koaa
. ... S5j FERSOXAL

;

"

,
Saiem had and will have again the largest loganberry

juice operations in the world. w

'"Salem has the1 only fine fiber flax industry in the United
tember, October $32; No. 2. 44
pound, September, October $31. HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR vRKsf

TToppirkiag at tha Willlama yard
near Kola will coinmeoro Heif
tetwtwr &rd. P:
HELP WAXTED Stale 11rt Corn, o. j 2, eastern yellow etovet, tools, fa rait are. . Stiff Used

Goods Dept apposite eeart hone.
B5m23tt

HIZ2 TRKATM EXT
FOR APrEXPICITIS

"It Is w'ooderfsl.". Freo i format ia.
Add ma 11 us Cav, Portlaad. Oreron.

' to?t
shipment, September' $42.50.

. There is reminder of two fine old pioneer families in the burial at
Silverton this afternoon of Miss Fielda McClaine, 32.

Back in the old days, Coolidge and McClaine was a household word
in Marion county. Members of the firm were leading business men of
Silverton who had the confidence of the people far aid near. They
were public-ispiritc- d and Silverton's substantiality and growth was
widely expressed in their endeavors and enterprises.

A beautiful park, one of . the most picturesque in any city in Ore-
gon, was the gift of the firm to the city, and it will stand, as an

example of their interest in the home town as long as time will last
Members of both families, after all these years, still live in Silver- -

.. Millrun. standard, September
CASH PAID FOR PAL8K TEETHWANT WOOD CUTTER WITH FAMILY

Hare Hoi iw and rabine near
rbool. II. IMofre. 4t. 4'nnrt. 11.1 ($31; October!$29. MOXET TO LOAX R1dental, gold, platiaam aad doeerded

Jewelry. Hoka Rmeluag aad Refinery
Co Otsege. Mlrhigaa. 35;ACiEXTS WAXTED 17, TORTLAND. Sept. 2. Hay:

WOODRT; THE AUCTIOXEER BtTTIBuying prices, valley timothy $17
FARM LOANS

Long time, eaay payments, low iaterael
no f"S or rotamisttoae.

PERRIXE MARSTERS
U Gray BUia Salaaa. Or ATJJtf

aaod faraHara for oaaa. rhoaa 511
! ' tSatl19; do eastern Oregon, nomi

nul; - alfalfa 18.50 & 19; cleverton. Miss Fielda McClaine, who was laid away in the SilVefton'Wtne-- '

States, turning out fiber of the highest grades for the worlds'
markets. The first plant to spin these fibers is just'starting;
erected by the Miles Linen company, a home concern. This
factory is to make twines from the yarns, and eventually will
tveave various linen fabrics. A second linen mill, to be erected
by, the Oregon Linens Incorporated, is beingorgaized no.w,

' In due course,1 we will' be selling $100,000,000 annually of
flax products, and employing directly and indirectly in this
industry a million people. This development,, which the
writer believes is as certain as the rising and setting of th'e
sun, will justify a city here of many more than 100,000
people. ;.; j I - ..

: - ;; ; p

i There is being: built now the factory of the Western

WAVTETJ' FtlVHTB MOXET FOIp$17; oat. hay $lo16; oat and &leWANTED LOAXHtery this afternoon, was a highly esteemed member of one of -- these

WANTED
General Agenl to take orer Territory
of this R ate for an Aatojrraphed edi-
tion of a new book. Every Lawyer.
Minitlrr aad book lover a sere proa-)wr- t.

A maa who has a car or Sale
Orzaaisatioa ran cleaa ap $10,000.00
a veer. Write now for fall prt ItiIkts.
PROGRESSIVE PRESS, 1102
kee Ave . Chirs-- o. lit. 17S

farm loaaa. Wo have eeeeral oppUec
tioaa oa kaad. Hawfciaa m Robr
T 90S Oeerno a414r

vetch $16.5017; straw $7.50
per ton. Selling prices $2 a tonfamilies. Patient and smiling always through several years of suffer-

ing from an incurable ailment, she was an example of true woman-
hood and a worth representative of the old pioneer stock of . Oregon.

more. FOR KALE 37

ct.r.tx r.u;s ix)R auto wipes at
Salvation Army. Tel. lii'O. 37iXOTICE OF STOC'KUOLDERS'SALEM. MARKETSWest in regard to the deed. . ,
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We, the undersigned incorporaWest told how he had arranged rrop or key. B. Canaiacata. Phone

HOUSE BURNER IS HELD

HOME SAID FIRED. TO FORCE
WIFE'S RETURN

GRAXH.! I

iti .1
21F2. e i 373wood paper and kindling in "the No. 1 wh tors of the Orezon Linen Mills...$1.54

- 1.48Paper Converting company, to make boxes and envelopes, arid Ko. 1 red, aaeked SELL CS TOUR T8ED FCRNITCREhouse and after piling them in a Inc., hereby call a meeting of the H. U Stiff FaraiUro Co. Uaod Goods
Dept. Oppoaito coart horna. $7mittwoodlift had lighted three carpetw nrTTOM AND BEEF

.It
POCK.

Tap hoft
a great number of specialties from the paper of our paper
mill, :and from its by-produ- This plant will no doubt

subscribers to the capital stock of
said corporation to be held at the RECEIPT BOOKS SIZE $ BTttoara -- I9.50Q 10.60

.19Drastad hora 50 receipt forma ia book. 15 ooata pal

ASTORIA. Ore.,'Sept. 2.
by an infatuation for his
wifeby whom he was divorced

ters candles he had fixed togeth-
er and placed them oh the debris.
The flames did not reach the
debris. The flames did not reach

eventually employ! several hundred people. .OS hook or two for J eeam. etateo
maa offieo.' lit Sooth Commercial St

Top tears
Cowa .... - J ...

rooms of the Salem Chamber of
Commerce in Salem, Oregon, on
the 24th day of September, 1925,

.$3.50 5.00There is pretty sure to be built soon in Salem a beet I SeWm. I S7f25tfBulla
Spring laaibf, 80 lba and aader 9ca IUthe debris until about 8 hours at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m

- nnAlnrM (rpportnnltira 61

INVESTMENTS II0OO OX CP WE
raa show yon a rertaia aecanly aat
a retara of to 20. Maay iacoro
properties with bonded leasee that B't
9 to 14 where yen know properly i

g better. Fint aad Seeoad Mottrte. rontrar'a. e r. Becko A Hen-
dricks. V. S. Rk. Bid. 61al:f

after West had left the "tfouse Heavier i .08 H
Veal i 7a7SDressed veal a 5

almost two years ago, and determ-
ined to reduce her to penury, Al-

fred West, Astoria carpenter, fired
a house belonging to her. here last

for the purpose of organizing, said
company, electing a Beard of DiFortunately the fire burned slowly

and was extinguished alter about
Trespass Notices

For SaleFOTJLTBT rectors, adopting by-la- and$500 damage had been done. v- - I.irht kens . . .15 transacting such other business as
may properly come before the

Heavr hens;
Broilers U

23r(S 24
23c 25

Sunday, after having discovered
tat te insurance on te structure
that the Insurance on the structure l

- Officers assert that from con-
versations with West and his wife
they have found he made threatscording to a statement made' today

Trespass Not! tea, also 14zfl larkoa
oa good 10 raaeo eaavasa boarririated words. "Xotiro la Hereby Gie

a That Trespaaslag ia Strictly Forbid
dea Oa These Premises L'ader Peaaliy
of Peoaoeatloa." Price lie each or I
for Sutoamaa Pah. Co, Salem,

sugar factory; perhaps two of them.
;We haveji nrospect of securing here a potato starch and

dextrine and flour factory.
All these things will bring many more factories. There

will be a cumulative industrial growth. p; ;
,

!

v Salem now goes to the ends of the earth with her prod-Iwi- a,

bringing in jriew wealth year after year, and capable of
being continued and increased throughout all the ages of the
future.' . J; ' r:

... There is "white coal" enough available to fill all the Wik
lamettevalTey with the hum of industry; a power' that may
be used andWed and that will never wear out, as long as the

A OOOD I'ATIXO SMALL HOTEL
roomier ba:a. Apply te Vs. Flem.
Ipg. 341 Stale St. la23tf

SMALL GROCFRT IX GROWING 8EC-tm- a

of North Saeoa. Beemeas eea
bo denblod by eHir fed. fluOO.Ott.

A. C BOHRNSTEDT
Realtor. Loana aad laaaraaro.

147 No. Com'i Pt.. (slrm Ore. tla?.Mf

meeting.
E. W. PAGE.
T. A: LIVESLEY,
T.'M. HICKS.

by, the sheriff's afld fire depart' that he would render her penni

BOOS. WTTBB AJTP BTJTTERFAT
Bolterfat i. .53
Creamery butter 53e(j54
Km .2H
Standarda L., .2 4
Selects I . : .32

ment offices. Who declare that less ana iorce her to return to uregoa. t I7authey have a full confession from him. An?. 23 to Sept 24 Inc.Milk, per wt 93 40

BILLY'S UNCLE ' ' M : i

F"
Sv

laws of nature permit the mists to arise from the ocean and to
fall iri the f6jrm of snow and rain to keep the rivets running
down the mountain sides. -- ' -

-

H3alem will be a big city, and it will be an industrial city,
SQ.preparedor by the decrees of nature. And thus.it will be

. a prosperpis city! surrounded by a thrifty rural population-- p

;'.'Atid it will be a Gibraltar prosperity, in the land of diver- -'

?tyvin (he country of opportunity, where there is seed time
;and harvest in all the twelve months of every year; some-
thing to do and ; something to sell every

'
day of the 312 br

; thbSGo. !
. ;

' :':.y -- f " '

There is no such diversity in any other district in the
world; no other district in which there are so many exclusive
opportunities in crops the cultivation of which amount to; a

A
' ; "franchise .

: . , ,. ,So what we have done so fariand vhat we are doing now
. furnish only a glimpse of what our children and; children's

- r i m i s l v mmm u. nil i i ii i i ill i a i j a . t- -t ib r i .

O0R0TUY DARNIT ( "
. ;

" V-- '

. . .'.X. "---
r-: . - . B7 Chartei Mtiloma

. children will do, by merely "carrying on" and enlarging the
lines bt endeavor i that the pioneers and the people of tjie
freaenV generation have demonstrated are feasible.. . VII IIrjj --vvi. . I 1 rr-- "Tt -VESiRt Co7 1 V I TMtf4 WHAT' I Ht VllUi-- IF Vovl, li-ttl- Girl.. 1

CAhJ VOO Olf?ECT
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?. Most of --ihe people of our district will be surprised to TAME CoMPARtn toTAKE A tooo a J 's . VMdnr r 11 iiknow that, lEngland .last "year took about half the canned THAT MAPOOK A,T THATaO X --
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MAKJ'S face nI loganberries of the United States which means of .Oregon S : y. 3 m
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and Washington. . That her 40,000,000 people took about
OtpOt), cases, leaving only about the same number for our

.more than 100,000,000 people. That is a hint 6f what may be
,'domj with this wonder berry which was originated ' in the

Salern district as a commercial product. With the 'right kind
of organization,' a much larger acreage of logalrriethafl

I we have so far had in 6ur calculations could WinarkeWin
; Variqua forms, r including' the juice, and at such-- prices as
: nvrjuld stabilize the industry. Why not? Where is the man
'
Mf vision ' and organizing' ability , needed fof fthe job one
"willing to put in with the.growers and work for small pay up
to the point of absolute success 7


